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rieiuu or tii tminoi tu aii-
Tbo Dallr and Hunday QaietK ona-

Tho Dally anil Sunday Oaietts six
monthi law tnrThs Dolly and Sunday aaiette
month 5 00A Dally and Sunday aawti ona
month 73 cents

Th Sunday asiette on ysar co-

Tha Sunday Osteite all nion ns
1100

i riivinrt> nv cAitnirrt-
Th Dally Oascto axcapt Sunday

30 cents a wtok
Dally and Sunday aaselt Is eani-

a ink payable ut tha end ot men
week If pall In udvance CO cents n

month

TIlll WEEKLY ClAZErTC-
Ona year Issued ovary Frldiy C-

Oernts
Six months JO cents
All postmasters ore authorised to act

aa arenta for Tho Gazette

vahhiin AHPM3
Thin piper la ltcpt on fllo and ndver-

llalnc rule may be ascertslned flt tint
ernce ot tlio Amerlran Nnwspiper llib
Ushers Association Temple Court
N w York or from Us nanism lius-
luna otnee it Trlhuna building New
York

Weslern business orrioel tOJ Tho-
Xtookery Chtesgo III-

S C lleekwlth pole agent for foreign
sdvrttslnr

nAIIAS III IlKAC-

It ItuUitrford agent Offlcai Oriental
Itotil

HOr OWNED BY THE TRUSTS

iivwoiurloMi iiiu my
rut > tnI-

ltanlteil That lb rllr emarII if1 Morlb mll lrurlllr luiliiaraIbn tirniinnllliiu mmli Ur Ibi I irl-rlh llnllf llnetl hnll In ll-rlly u NamlCViileunlnt Ka IHo l III
1SOII nml llii ra p
In ul Ibn aami ilielr nirnrKl tit-ipari brllxvlii l u-

alllnn will reilniiiul mil nnly In Ibti
t Ibn rllr bill In ll in >

II la but Mini Ilia ruiMuir-
i r llio IIII bnlf leulurr uf Iclrhoii1 ntlrana unil Ibe firm liulr rrutnrjr nflor Ibn ealnblUbmeiil if u-

mllllarr i H uu Ibn all rnor lorl Hurllt alnmla abuHlil br-
vumuinuturnteil In nillnic atrlrtIhrrefnre lba boili rnfrra brnrl Mud
oul tulw Ihr movriurnl In bntn tlthla rllr nrl H rmltruiMint Kaunalllun aurb na will rrlrbrute Ihoae Iwo evantu lu n iimuurrtbot will pruperlr pliire befurn Ibr-clelllaeil wnrlil the urniideur nf ouralnlr Ha uubouuilail rrannrrra unittbn prosraaalv aplrll wbluU aut-

malaa uur people-

llKNUHIIIilV I1Y TIIH IDIIT W OllTII
ciiAMiiiiit ok imniniirKI-

lranlreil Tbnl Ibn Chnnibrr ofOnnimerne beIll Imliiraa Ibn-
iuuramnl Innuuurnlrd br the llallyOaall lu rll or
Uurlb Ull ekpuallloti Ibut will up-
prnprlulely cielbrnle Ibe eml ra-
lauulnl Aliuliurauy nf the utliulaalnii-
nf Trim lulu Ibe t nluii nt Hlulaa-
uud nf lha ealabllebnieut nt Ibn mlu-
llury pual of Kucl Uurtli-

Iteauited further Hint H tuimiill-
teu of lliren be uppoluleil by tlio-
vreatilent uf Ibla rbaiubav lu can
elder wny unit inenna anil lu mb
lull plan for the prouiutlun uf-
aalit enlerprlan

The fullnwlna committee wae ap-
pointed

¬
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Twriiuw irOCAU rouncAST-
lha atorm wavea will rtwch Ihla me-

ridian and the other chnncea noted
nvlll occur nt nnd within 10u ntllaa o-
tlart Worth within tweiityfour houra-
lieforo or after aunaet ot tha dataa
Shell

Jmiiiary 1 Wind rhanirlnir
January ajCoolcr and clearing
January rl Fair and cool
January 2V Modiullnir
January 34 Warmer

111I llllllAI lOTIIIN MIIIS MtM
111 MltTII

New York Honild-
Tha rcmarkakla movement of cotlou-

rellla from He UnsUud to the aoulh-
whlcli liaa reomltly nttmilod ao much
nttrntlun conllnuti and la likely to
continue until the cotton Induitrlea of
tha country comer aa they ahould-
On In tho aunny home of tha cotton
pi int-

On tl e S3J ult tho Ktrild Icported-
4ho decltlon of tno of the etroiiffuat
cotton mill companlca ot Manaiohuacita-
td uulld tno large factorlea In lh-
aouth each coating half a million dol-

lar
¬

or more Uiat week it waa report-
ed

¬

threo oC tho lunrvat manufaoturlntf-
iorpor tlon of Iwivell Maj otkod
aha alaaiachutett lcgl > latviro tp ao-

menJ their charter that they uiay do-
buetoeaa In tlio aouth Tlio auperlor-
XacllUltn In tho cotton matca for manu
iTaeturlnB wtyon clotht khceilntra bat
rUibs drllllnca nnil coarao slughama-
Jitva become ao apparent Of Into that
tho Fall River and other northern can
tere uf oottoi mahufacturo aro cull
ritiui4 atoutlhs chuti4 tltuatlou

A Tall river teltBTam which the Her-
ald printed on Monday aaya

Fall lllver mlllmen who have beon-
forrrd unwllllnffly to recognize the
fact tint tho aouth haa already become
n factor of no mean Importance In tho-
nfnnufacluro ot cotton cloth are not
dlipoaMl to look Hchlly at the proaperta-
of keener competition In tlio future In
half n dozen yeara enough aptndlea-
havu been placed In aouthrrn mill to-
repnwnl oneiltih of the entire num
Wr In tho country Irevloua lo the
time mentioned tha aonlli contained but
one llfteonlh of tho aplndlco of the
Inlied State

Durlog the lait four jeira the num-
ber of Kiiuthern mill haa Inert aied
from 250 lo 400 and tho capita Invitrd
from Ml 000 CKtt lo 91000000 No better
evidence could bo ulTorile1 of the fact
that the cotton minufactutlng Intiitceta-
ot the norm are deatined to aeck ere long
the more congenial more com anient
and more evonomlcut Held for their de-

elopment In tho country1Bouth of tho
thololom-

ac advantages of Ihla trimeter are
obiloui In the lint place the chief
raw material ueed I more ihenply ob-

talnol by the outhern mill and the
avlng In the co t of lie trunaporla-

tlon inuet alwaya be it aerloue tunalder-
ation wllh the manufacturer Tho
bright aouthrrn cllmitm la jntlch more
favorable to the health of operative
than the rlgoroua climate of Nww lng
land laibor In Ihe south la also morn
nleady and cheaper than In the nortii
Hut there la atlli another and Important
coneldeintlon III fnvor of tho south aa
the cnlcf eeiit of our cotton manufac-
tures

¬

which aeema to have lTton Oler
toktiu The alatlaika tf the treasury

department show that soentythret
per cent of nil cotton cloths colored
and uttcolored exported flam the Unit
cd States ko to countries situated south
of tho fortieth degree of north lalltulr-
or to countries whose chief seaports
are nearer Norfolk nnJ Charleston
than HoNton The dovvlopineut or our
export tlaiio in ootton plectgoods must
for many iuts be looked tor chiefly lit
the market of licxko Central and
South America tho Aeit Indies Afll-
ca and f hlua And these furelgu mar-
kets can ba moro easily reached from
tho seaports of the south than from
iinj seaport ot Now l nglan I It Amer-
ican cottons are to ootnpetn In foreign
markets with thoso of oluropo tiny
must utlllso all these advantages

Old lngland by means of her free
trade polloy Is now enabled to Impurt
annually 1700000000 pounls of lotion
mostly from tho United States out of-

tvhlch she manufactures yarns un I

pltue goods of tho taluo of 1500000 00-
0or thla total produi lion uf cattif l goods
nho exports and sells annually In for
ilgn markets an amount alucd lit
about Jl 000000 Nothing but our

pnitecllvo tariffs prevent tlio United
States from rtaplug the last profits
which our freo trade rival reaps from
Ihn manufaclute of American cotton
Of courso wo out never hole to do this
whllo our protectionist aynlctn Is re-

tained Tho veiy munns wn liavo
adopted to shut out foielgn tninufuo-
tures from our murkuts have necessa-
rily shut us out nf the markets tt the
Ytotld Wn can never aell freely to
other countries fruni uhotii wo lofuse-
to bu > frieli Uufiirtuuiilel tho slates
men of tha new south arc Ignorant ot
this changeless and Invincible law of
trade The people however am not
as blind as their luilttlclins A small
but very able Virginia country paper
the Nelson Uxainintr commenting ri-
ci ntty upon tlio southward march of
the cotton Hade tu get the advantage
of uhcapor raw materials says It
would be the same in Ihe Iron trade
tho Iron and stei I manufacturers of-

imnsylvAtila would have u follow Ihe-
tolton mllls lf Iron ore wna placed on-

tho free list and Ihe duty on finished
articles made of Iron reduced lo a reve-
nue

¬

basis Hut it pointedly rnmarks-
In order to add a few thoiisnn I dol

lars In lh itlread tnoruious prollts of
tho owners of Iron uul covl minis and
tin railroad onrrli rs of thooo articles
a few southern congressmen stood out
Against freo coal anl Iron inn nnd ri-

iluced duties on their products thusputting off Indtllnltelv Hie day uf
abounding primp rlty ot Ihe south

Magnllurnt In leed Is tho vista
openod up to the south and to the
whole country bj tlio new commercial
era now dawning upon II Hut lis now
hopes nrn doomed to a long period of
disappointment unless It throws off Its
blind political guides who would
strand It amid the fatal quicksands-
nnd on tho sharp rocks of protection-
Ism

Tho liroohlyn street car companies
waive public simimihy In their rejec-
tion

¬
of tho proposal of the strikers to

abandon all of their demands except
that they be ptrmlllod to return to
work

When Iort Worth backs unjthing
It Kosi said Hie Jloston paper and
tho assertion was ratified at tho con
fervnen of business men hihl last night
to plan for the SemiCetilennlal expo
si I Ion

Sulllviin proposes to enter the prize
ring niraIn Tho empty bottles scut-
terod along his bjwa ha to often
lestliled that John never did know
when ho had cuough-

Tho emperor of China announces thai
he will commit suicide if his capltul Is
taken by tho Jsi n doesnt propose
to survlvt to a diet ot bar and Uos-
tou baked bouhl

The first week of the legislature was
given to organization the next to Inau-
guration

¬

this week will go i0 laudation
and then there will be a drive at legis ¬

lation

That sptendld meeting at the Hotel
Worth last night shows that the heart
of l rt Worth Is lu the SemlCenten-
ntal enterprise

1ort Worth will weor lier present
charter clothes until she gets uied to
them This much Is setjltd

Factories ore coijilng southward
What Is 1ort Worth doing to oatch
themt

That Howls mobbing Incident Is dis-
cussed n todays Qazette by represent-
ative clMsens of Howie-

Tho SemlCentennlal mo ement move
oK stoadixo

toe gazette roKTyoitiurTBXABrruiesDAv jAKUAnr ieos
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Special Dlapat h
Han rrancisco has many nvomin of

whom It IS proud but Its latent heroine
has ytry unusual claims to honor She
Is Mrs Tellx Oonitlex of llernal
Heights Her record is that she pur ¬

sued lassoed and fastened a wouldbeliurglar to a picket feme She Hun
proewded jj tnak llm teei HtStephen by throwing uioncs nt him
JJIioil ho milled her namis And Mrs
oonrales Is a woman of merely mediumheight and build

llernal Heights seems to be ratherthinly populated district and thoalreeta are not In good condition Bu
in pursuit and rapture of a burglar
mijans mora than It would lu aomn
either dlitrlcls Ihe midnight ma
rauderivastnaklngaway with valuihloplants frum the Oonzalez hithouseii
when Mrs Oonzulex heard him und

lft t d to her husband that hoshould rapture the Ihl f This sug
gestion did not meet with Mr lonxalesa approval and Mrs Uonialog
slarlecl out to oaten tlio till f nnd winglory herself ho ran along a hot ¬

house gutter and cut herstlf badly
but thut dldnt disconcert her Sheleaped over a fence and tore alongeight snuarea to a nut of gully inwhich lh burglar had tagen rcfugi
This Is tho uaj In which Mrs fion
f z lerlu performance fromthat time

I danced about in front of himslio suys waving my arms and calling Hera he Is here he 1st A neigh
bor und hs wife nm to our aid nndI orlod to them for a clothesline ThenI Initecd thlt man und tied him handand foot My husband who had beenfolluivlng me left for n palrol wagon
and we left our hired lnliln charge oftho burglar In n few minutes I foundtluUhn hail brolun uvvny and I had logive chase ugaln Iverybidy Joined
ii and we had him again and 1 madhim clasp his twu hands tognhcr and

bo tied up again Then he Blurted loblto Ihe knols wllh his leeth and got
rual vlolous and wirst ot nil collednames of the most dreadful sortThen I threw a good rock ut him andkept threatening to brain him If homoved or said anything more Impu
dent

Such Is tho story of San Franciscoslatest heroins

Japan mediates division of China In
lo three kingdoms 1urllj strength
eoonomv are avowedly Iho provinces
over mill h 1rlco s Cream Halting 1owder is remnant

Jtvnv ill mlr-
A llrlubl I IItit rottti nt 1 nr 1 rum

1 tirl VVnrlb
Justin lex Jun 21 Not seeing any

llims in the greit Texas dally fiom
this place I aind you u few notes
Justin is IwcnDllve miles north ut
1 on Worth on the lulf Colorado and
Mania 1 o iallroa1 Him Is on quite a
bo un now 1uur lesldeucts nro neurly
tomploled on the west side and this Is
deatlned to mako iv town of uoo puiiu
lallon

Wanted A large church building to
Induce minister to coinu hero and pro
Ilolm the gospel and otgaulzo Sunday
HChoul-

sitnte cotlon iln and ilovntor-
1iof I It Johnson has charge of thopublic school und Is giving good satisfaction having sixty scholars on thuloll
Mr W N Daggett Is the pollto nnd

accommodating postmaster always ut
his post lie also keeps a gtnoral as-
sortment

¬

of goods whlcli he sellscheap on the east sideJ l flooll on the west side keeps a
lull line ot groceries nt prices lo suittimes

J II Wilson nn the west side enr
lles n wtli nssurted stock of groceries
ill prices as phiap lis tho cheapest

J II Nations has Just opened out
with u largo stock of dry g io Is boots
sinus notlous etc and ho says ho willmake prices us law as Tort Worth or
Oaluesvllle-

Tolin Htepp keeps Iho drug store andwill till proscriptions day or night
Mile Cumin inns Iho lilnelmmllhshop and will do the repairing In woodor lion wllh neatness and dispatch
J W Hippy it Co have a ergo and

wi II nssorlid stm k of lumber at prices
i F 1 V1 xo Their saiosman
Air William Ilnrrctt will wait on you

lira w 11 itunlngton und J
1 ranoc composing the dim of Ien-nliigtin ei Tranci alum rintly in dose
out the medicine nnd their piactloo ex ¬
it nils over n large territory Tho sick
inn safe In their hands

J T Dodson has put up a saw tntllon Umtoii creek ono mile last of town
wheio he proposis to furnish haul lum ¬
ber In dimensions to suit ot > our ownprice

Win n j ou como to Justin bo sum andgive Hint prince of landlords I H
Cates a call vvhero jou will nnl a
well furnished tablo nnd good beds onthe west side

Iho Jitslln string linnd dispenses
muale to Ihe delicti nnd satlsfm tlon-nt tha various families they visit every
few lilghls Ihe band Is rimposed ofMisses Agnes nnd Nellie Daggett and
Masler lltrry Daggett Stovo Cantiell
nnrl James McKtnnev-

HI Shoemaker Ihe polite anl accom ¬
modating rnllrn id n nt will move Intohis new residence soon Ills motto la

No rouble to answer questions
Iersutis In search of homes will hehospitably entertained and shown

around Ihe country In feet parties
desiring to Invest In lands for homesare Invited to come nnd look

11115 JIlKins ItASsT-

Tito Nation
1 think about Iho nearest thing to

hoavin then could be-
Woutd be to bo n Judge and ride utones mvn Ubert-
Ho lias passes In his pockets on wears

tha best of clothes
An the porters un polite to him no

matter who else goes
They know hes got Ihe lluence If hohasnt got thu tin
An when they see him eomln they

ua
In

right
Walk

An when ho gels aboard the train to-
go off soniew here

You bet thej hustle round and seo
he gels the softer chair

An plush to put his feet on an a-

Plller for ills head
An when he wants a sleeper he gets the

softes feather bed
for a Judge Is mighty handv to standIn with dont jou seer
Thats vvhv he gets u ticket that says

free
rldo

You
Hut when he gels to heaven will his

ln r m there
Will It get him through the portals

nl a golden ermlrrWhen 81 leter takes the pasteboard
tn ° vl oer

Will bessy m gjj 0 fc JfiJudge an open up tho doorf
Oh no hell call the bell boy witha mokes me tired frown
An say flabrlel take this gentle-

man tin
show

IIra
down

1IIOM Tim AMDOWT

Syracuse Post
A flutter ot skirts In thMnuddy street
Discloses a pair of tflm little fe t
Wallturned ankles and lant It shock ¬

ing-
A sroat We holo In a li J tbmtrocrIna

ALL POINTS OF THE COMPASS

juv na timuu ai iiu mvl-
OIIKT AlMDIlltl 111 31tllU

lit rrritclif m Itiretjf fii ir 1 Hrrmun-
AlxriiiiUlnir lii Iiif riiinlii und Iull-
of IliHiurnt I oulc t Vf ItumurUM-

Aljout 1uUUrnl Hiform

Nkw VoIik Jnn 0 Tlio hearty wtl-
rnmo ncoordtd to l r Inliupuo ftt tlioAwid-
mijr ot Muilc New Yotit Hundnj bo-
foro last on tlio ocwmlon ot tlio oinlncnt-
dlvlfiui introthctlon to thoinctropalltun
pulpit flainJdHlonnlijomplisiUoUbjtliol-
imnciiSo throny that grtvtcU lilm ihln-
nfttrnoon nu l wlilcli MIM ncrj wnt
from orchcEtrn to oprHrry Ulionlng
Ing was loci by Profmcor All n cornft nnd-
tio BerriiVr opcunl nt precitdy 4 oclock-
i Itli tlio tlngfns of tha long notcr IJoxo-
lagj llio mihjcct uf Dr rultiiagotOIti-
cou e was l oiuU of Coiarnw and tlio-
tozt Itiko xlll 9 Tlipy tin 11 como from
tlio caat nnd from tlio w t nnd from the
north nnd from thu uotitli oud shall clt
down

Tim innn uhouroto tht w i at ono
tlmo a practlchift rJ J lclHn nt nnothnr-
tlmu n Lnlcnud lalntor fit nnothor thno-
ii powerful prcaciur nt another tlmo-
u reporter an losplred icporter Ood-
blMM nnd help nnd Innplro nil nportersl
From their pen dnipn tlio hen 111 or poUon-
of lintlom Ihe Homo of this rrjxirtor
was I ucaiiiia for short hu wm cnllcil JsiiLo-

nnd In my text Although stcnogrnphyhnd
not yet Ihmjii horn ho uports rrbntlni n-

Kunnon of Chrlnt which In ono rtHripl-
boHlstlio round world Into tho light of-

tho miltcnuluni 11 ry shall tomo ram
tho met and from thit west nnd from tho
north nnd from the south nnd shall sit
down

Nothing more Intonated mo In my ro
cent Journey nrouiid Ihe world tlmn to wjo-

tho ship fnptnln ubout noon whothor cm-

tho Inclfle or tho Indian or Hon en or
Mediterranean or Kids i looklDsthrouKh-
n imutlcnt Instrument to liU Juut wheru-
Vtoworo soiling nml tt la well to know
that tlipuifh tlioc ptftln telU you thcro-
nrn 113 jiolnti of dlvlhion of tho rompnM
card In tho thnmurlno compnsfl thrruure
only four cnnllnnl joints and my test
hnU them tlio north tho tioulh tho runt
tho went Sol proud out Ircforo iii tho-
innnot tlio world ti s o tlio extent of tho
Gospel rmiipitlgn i ho I nrdest nrt of tho
Held to ho taken Ii tho north bcrnu o our
Roffpcl Is an emotional pofjk and tho na-

tlons of tho for north nro i coldblooded-
raco Tliuy dwell amid It chorus nnd Ller-
nal snows nnd tMHnstiiiK winter Urcen
landers Ijiplaudc Icilnndcrs hluetlans-

tholr Mhlclo U tho slidRii drawn ly-
rUndeer tlielr nppiml tho thlcliost furs
ntnll treason thtlr niUtcnrn n Mfctlmo-
Imttlo with thorold Tho winter charjjia
tip in thom with awurd of lctclo mid
striked tinin with hulktH of hall nnd
pounds thtm with hntterlni rams of kJ-
clcr

Tho tsOhirl lu Hits North
llut nlnndy tho hms t f tho Arctlo hear

tho hong ot dlvtno Wir l Ip Already tho
Knows fall on open New Utitamniita Al-
ready the warmth of the htm of niuhtiouii
ness btglna to bo felt throiiffh tho bod It
nnd minds nnd hoiiIs vt thu hyperboreans
Down from Nora mibit down from
HpltxlicrBen ven dmn from tho land of-
tho midnight Hitiw down front tho palaces

f crystnl down ocr rcntms of loo and-
over dominions f miow nnd throiiah hur-
rlcanos of Meet f hrUt dldclploa nro com
tntf from tue north Iho Inhahllnnti uf
Hudson bay nro rthtrlnj to tho rrfiM-
Ihu Church iMinalonnry notlcty In tlino-
Ihdarcllnns haa IwPn ftrnndly ntiercusftil-
In rstnhllhlilnK pofjKd ulntkinn and-
over ia0UU nutlM hnro h lien cd and beM
baptized Urn Moravians havo tudlod-
thu light uf tho oiiHt all up nnd down
Ijohrador I ho Danish mission has unit
i rwl dlselpks front anions tho nhlrlug
JiilmbUantnm tire ntaiid William Dun
mn preaclfji tho ROspcl up In tho chilly
latitudes of Columbia delivering ouoisLr-
mou nine tlmM In tho uno day to na-

manydltT rait trllH who listen nnd then
KO forth to build schoolhouws nnd-
ch urchm-

Aln Un rnlled nt Its rnnexatlon WW
Ham It beward folly turns out to In-

Mlllnm II Howards triumph nnd It la
hearing tho olco uf Owl through tho-
Aniurlcnn mUbtonarhw nun and women
us Ucllant of nrotlo hardships on tho old
IScottUh chief who when camping out lit
n wlntern night knocked from umhr his
won a hi ad n 111 low of snow Htylnn thnt-
Mich Imluleuico In luxury would weaken
and dlsgrnco tho clan Tho JounnuKo
went down In latltudo 77 whllo Do Ion
iiml Ids frurtng and djtng men Kocd
watching It from tho crnmhllngnnd crac
kllngtularptck hut lh old ship of tho
compel sails us unhurt lu latltudo 77 as In
our 40 digrms nnd tho ono fctamd Hag
floats nbuo tho topallnnts In HaOlns
bay nnd Hudsons strait nnd Mehlllo
sound Tho heroism of polar expedition
which mado tho names of fcubastlan Cnbot
and facortmhy nnd Schwatka and Henry
Hudson Immortal Is to bmcllpscd by tho-
prowwus of tho men und women who am Id-

tho frosts of highest latitudes nro this mo-
ment taking the upper shores of Kurop
Ail and America for lod Helen tl it
hnvo never been nbl to agreo as to what
Is tho aurora bo nml Is or northern lights
I can tell them It Is tho banner of vie
lory for Christ spread out In tho northern
nlijht heavens Tnrtlally fulfilled already
tho prophocy of my text to bo complotely
fulQIJcd In tho near future They shall
como from tho north

thrlat lu the South
Dili my text takes In tho opposite point

of tho compass Tho far south has
through high temperature temptations
to lethargy and Indolemo nnd hot blood
which tend toward multiform evil Uu
bavo through my text got tho north in-
notwltlutaudlog Us frosts nnd tho turns
toH brings In tho south notwithstanding
Its torrid ty Tho fields ot cactus tho-
orango groves and tho thickets of magnolia
nro to bo itirrcudmd to tho Lord Al-
mighty Tho south lint means Moxtco-
nnd alt the regions that 1111 im II I re-
cott and Ionl Klngsborough made fa in II

hr In literature Mrtxlcotnslrnneodlalect-
ef thoAitws Mexicoconqucrod byllemait
tortox to Imi moro gloriously conquered
aMotloo with Its capital more than 7000
f ct aboro tho soa loul looking down
upon thtjcntraiiccjncnt of Iskattud valky-
nnd pHln Aluxlco the home uf nntlon-
sjettobo tvorn all for Christ Ihosouthl
ihat means Afrlc which I Jail J Mrlng-
stouo consecrated to doU when he dleU on
bis kn e In his tent of ciploritlon Al-
ready bout 7fivtl0 converts toChtlstlan-
llyln Afrlro Tho aouth Ihat meant
all the hlaudsstrown by omnipotent hand
through tropical sensf Malayan Tolj nesln-
MetanosU Micronesia and other Inlands
more numerous than you can Imagine uu-
loMjoubAio oyagod around tho world
Tho couth That moans Java for God
bttuatta for Owl lomeo for God fclam
for Uod-

A hip was wrecked near ono of these
Islands and two lint m put out for
sboro but thoso who c d In tho flrst
boat wereclubt < 4 to death bytt cannl-
bftls and the othar tioat put lid and was
somehow buvod Years paiscd on ard
win of that vny rrovf was xmrcked Benin
wIUlUIuvh qu Ibe ume rocks Crnwlius
7rkS rfW iMvmrptMn l fnsm

rne canmoals lij ono 6t tho caverns not
mounting tho rucks they saw a church
and cried out Wo nro sivrd A church I

A churchl Tho southl That nuans Vrm-
cxuela Kevf Grenada Kcundor and Ho-

llvla Tho south Thut meann tho tor-
rid rone with nil Its bloom and nil Its
fro It ago and nil Ui exubernnco tho red
olenco of Illimitable garden tho mutlo-
of bouudloita grovcj tho lands the real
that night by night look up to tho south
vrn crow which In stars transfigures tho
midnight heaten na you look up at It nil
tho wuy from tho Sandwlrh lrlanda to-

Auslralla They shall como from tho
south

Itcllcfun In the jL U-

llut I must not forget that my text
takm In another cardinal point of tho
compass It takes In tho cast 1 hnvo to
report that In a Journey nround tho world
thero la nothing ao much Improves one
na tho fact that tho mlsalonfttUs divinely
blessed nro taking tho world for God Tlio
horrible war lwtwcn Japan nnd China
will leave tho last wall of opposition llat-
In tho Oust War Is barbarism ulwuya
and everywhere Wo hold tip our hands
In ninuximrnt nt tho massacre at 1ort
Arthur m though Christian nations could
ticvt r o Into audi din bollm e forget
Tort Ill low Wo forget tho fact that dur-
ing tho war both north and south rejoind
when Itxro wro 100u0 moro wounded
nnd ilaJn on tho oppoftlto fcldo War
whtthcr In China or tho United fctatcfl U-

licll let loobo Hut one good result will
como from tho Japanese Chlncao conflict

Hioho rtglons will ba innroopun to clvl-
11atlon and Chrlstlnnlty than ever before
Winn Missionary Cnroy put before nn a-

dcmblyof iiilnlitt lint Northampton I ng
land Ida project for tho cvnugellzatlon of-

Irdla they laughed him out of tho houso-
Irom Calcutta now on tho tnst of ImlU-
to Itombn > on tho west thero la net a
neighborhood but dlrtictly or Indirectly
fuclr tho gOEpi power Tho Juggernaut
which did Iti awful work for centuries a-

fow weeks ngo viw brought nut from tho-
plnco whero It htm for jtnrs been kept tin
dor bind ti n curlofclty nnd thero was no
ono rMorenttally to greet It About
3000000 of ChrUtlnn souU In India nro-
tho nilvnnro guard that will lend on tlo
251000000 Tho Christians of Amoy and
IVking nnd Canton oro thondvaucoRunrd-
thnt will lend tho CIO000000 of China

1 hoy shall coma from tho oast Tho
blot moiquo of Mohnmiucdflulsm will hu-

turnul Into u ChrUtlnn churoh Tho lat
Huddhtct tunplo will bocomo n fortreaa of
light Tho last Idol of Hlndoulfim will
bo pitch d Into tho Xlr-

oIho Christ w ho canto front tho east Villi
jtt bring nil tho uiU with Mm Of-
courno thero nro high obxtuele to lo-
o t rcome nml great ordeals must bo nnnt d-

tlirough be foro tho toiiBOmmatlon na wit
n n tho Armenians under tho butchery of
tin Turks Mn > that thronoon tho banks
of tho Ilosporua aooit crumhlel iho tlmo-
haa already como when tho Uniltd fetalis-
governnunt nnd drcat Ilritalii nnd Gcr
many ought to Intono tjio Imllgnatlou of
all civ 111 uul nations Whllo it Is not req-
ulslto that arms bo ncnt tlitro touvengo-
tho wholeuulo inanhaero of Anucnlnwt It-
lsrerulslto thnt hy tatlo utidtr tho tons
nml by rohnt that shall thrill tho wins
from Uafchliifctoti ftni j mdon nnd Ilerlln-
to Constanllnoplo tho nations nnnthema-
tlzolhodlnhollim for which tho sultan of
1 urkey i rtsponslhlu sMohninmcdanlrm-
Is n curke whether In lurkcy or X w
York They rhall como Iront tho cast
And they will rotnont tie call of tho love-
liest and grandest and Lett mm nnd worn
in of nit tlmo I mean tho mletlomrlcs-
llRf oluta Americana and Isugllshmen who
hmogono to Caluitta and Ilombny and
Canton to mako tholr fortunes defnmo tho-
mlaulnnarles brcaiiw tho holy liven aud-
puio hoiif eholdi of Uwnj mlnlonorlca nro-
iiroiiHtnnt rchuko to tho American and
rnglltli libertines stopping there but tho
men nnd women of lod thcrohtatlomd g-

on glorlouttly with tholr work puoplo
just ni loud and Hclf duiylng as vras 1U-

tlouary MoUnt who whin nbked to wrlto
lu nn album wroto thetio words

My ntbun U In tut ago breast
iliero purMlun r tgns a id darkueaa rrt-

Wltloutoauray of llplit
To rlto tl o niuo of Jo uh there
Til point to world both brlcbt and fitr
And wifl tho aiu huvt In i rayrr

In all my noul delluLt-
In nil thoFo reglona nro men nnd women

with tho consecration ot sMehllloH Cox
who embarking for tho missionary work
In Africa wild to n fellow student If I
dlo In Africa como nnd wrlto my rpl
taph hot shall I wrlto for your ej I
tophi said tha student Urite wild
ho tliceo words Lit n thousand fall bo
foro A frlut o g en up-

Uirhllaiilly In tho XVet-
tThero U another point of tho compass

that my text includca They eball como
from the wist Thnt means America rc-
ilcemed Jvery tiling between Atlantlo
and 1aclfla oceana to bo brought within
thoclrcloof boll noes nnd rapture Will It
Imi doue by worldly reform or evangelism1-
W 111 It a law ot goBirtlf I am fetad that
nwno of nform has swept ncrois thishnd nnd nil cities nro feeling tho odvnn
tago of tho mighty inovomont Let tho
good work gu on until tho last inuutclpal-
dvII la oxtlrpatid

About 15 eirs ngo tbo distinguished cdi
tor of n Jow ork dally newspaper laid to-
mo In his editorial room You ministers
talk nboutoIJsof which you know noth
lng Why elontyou gowlth thoofflcors-
of the law nnd cxploro for yourself so
that when you preach against sin you can
tpenk from what you hao seen with jourown ceai I said I will Aud lucompany with n commissioner of polloo-
nnd n captain of police nnd two ciders of-
my church I oxplond tho dens nnd hiding
places of nil styles of crlmo In New York
and pnachod a borlis of sermons warning
joung men and tutting forth the work
that must bo dono lest tho judgments of
God whelm this city with moro nwfulsubmergemont tljftu tho volcnnio delugo
thnt bur lod Herculancum nnd Iompell

I rocclveel as nearly as lean reimiinbu-
r6ccril hundred columna of newspaper
ahuaefor undertaking that exploration
Fdltorlnls of denunciation double Kadcd

oil with cnptlona In great primer tipo
entitled Tho Tail of Tnlmag or la-
maga Makes tho Mistake of His Life or

Down With lalinage but I Hill lira
and am lu full ayn pathy with all move
incota for municipal purlQeatlon

llut a mot rim nt w kick cuda with crime
exposed and law executed stops half way
Nay ft atopa long before tt geta half way
The law never > et nved anybody rmurjet changed anybody Jrcnk up all tho
hotsiciof Iniquity In this city and you
only aend tho occupanta to other cltloa
Ircnk down nil tho policemen ln Now
V ork nnd while tt change thtlr worldly
fmtunea It does not change their heart otHfo Tho greatest want In New York to
day Is tho transforming power of tha gos-
pel of Jesus Christ to change the bcurt-
nnd tho Ufo and uplift the tone of moral
sentiment nnd makompu do right not be-
causo they nro afraid of Ludlow Street jail
orbing Mng but Ucauso they love God
tmd huto unrlgbtcouanesa X bavo never
heard nor h ve you beard of anything
except the gospel that proposes tongen-
vrne tho heart and by th lnHucnco of
Oiafc regent rated Lean rectify tlio lite
Kxecuto the Ivw most certainly lut
preach the gotpel by all inenna In-
ehurcltea in thiteni n homes In prisons

thoon land nnd on tho fca Tho gospel la
the only power that can revolutionize so-
clcty And tare the world All else la half
And half work and wU sot UU In New
Vo k t Las allovred men wbo t br do

imtr ytielr Taotfsaims mm tenrtn-
tbouinndimt pcrliapi hundrodsot thou
snnds of dollars to go rot freewhllo fiorno

who were merely tho cat jnw nnd ngenta-

of bribery nro struck with tho lightnings-
of tho law It reminds moot n ecenoln-
riillcOclphla when I waa living thero A
poor woman bad been Attested nml tried
and Imprisoned for aelllngmolasses randy
on Sunday Other lawbrenkirs bad Leen
allowed togo undUturbcd and tho grog-
shops were open on tho Lards day nnd-

tho law with Ita hands behind Us back
wnlkcd up nnd down tho streets declining
to molest many of tho offenders but wo
all roso up In our righteous Indignation
and calling upon all powers vlslblo nnd-
linlfilble to help us wo declared tlmfi
though tho heavens fell no woman should
bo allowed tu sell luolassfid candy on bun
day

A Great I Ifform r-

A fow weeks ngo nftcr I lin preached
In ono of tho churches In this city n man
staggered up on tho pulpit stairs maudlin
drunk saying lam ono of tho reformers
that were elected to high oOIto nt tho bud
election I got rid of thnt great re-

former as toon os I could but Old not
get rid of tho ImprcHslon that n man llko
that would euro the abominations of New
York ilont n soon na smallpox would
cum typhoid fover or n buxzaaw would
render Ilnydna Creation Polltlca ln
all our cities hna beeomo so corrupt thnt-
tho only difference between tbo Itcpubllcnu-
nml IKtnocratlo parlies la that each li-

worso tlmn tbo other Bub what nothing
tluo In tho unlverso can do tho gospel can
and will nciiompllch Ihey blinll como
frotn tho west nnd for that purporo tlio-

onngcllHtlo batteries nreplnntul nil nlong-
tho 1aclHo tonst na they nro planted nil
along tho Atlantlo counfc Allthoprairlca
till tho mountains nil tho alloys MI the
cities nro under mora or e t goi ne Inllu-
ence nnd when wo get enough faith and
corn crntlon for tho work this whoti
American continent will cry out for God

They slalt como from tho wont
Iho work Is not so difficult na many

supposo You any liicro nro tho foreign
populitlona Yes but many of them nro
Hollanders nnd they wcro brought uptdl-
ovonnd worship God nndltwlll tako but
llttlo topcrsuado tlio Hollanders to adopt
tho religion of their forefathers Then
thero aro among threo foreigners eo many
of tho Scotch ihey or their onoeetord
heard Thoinns Chalmcra tliunder nnd-
Itobtrt McCheyno pruy Tho breath of
God io often awept through thohoathcrof-
tho high hinds nml tho clce of God linn m
often sounded through tlio Tromacha and
they nil know how to iMiig Dundee m
that thoy w HI not Iim o often to bo Invited
to nccept tho God of John Knox and IIoUm
well Jlildge

A Tired World
Then there nro craotig thero foreigner

so many of the English They inherited
tho samu languugo ni wo Inheritd tha
1 ugllih In which bhaketpenrodtnmntlxed
and Milton ehlnud his cantos and Henry
MelvlIIagoRpflized and Olhir Cromwell
prorogued parliament nnd Wellington
commanded htu eager hosta Among thecu-
forcignert aru tho Hwltss and thiywero
rocked lu n cradlounder thoahidowof tho
Alps thnt cathedral of tlio Almighty lit
which nil tho elements unownnd hall nnd-
temrestnnd hurricane worship Among
theso fortlgnrra nro n vast litut of Germans
nnd the feel eonturba nftcrwnrd tlio pow
erof that unparalleled tplrlt who shook
tho earth when ho trod It and tho beaveiict
when ho prayed Martin Luthrrl Irom
all nations our foreign populations iuocome nnd they aro homculck far nway
from tho plnco of their childhood and thj-
grnvoa of their nncestors nml our glorious
religion presented to thim nrlght will
meet their nuda nnd fill tl clr souln nnd
kindle their e ntludnfim Tin y almll conn
from nmld tho wheat sheaves of Dakota
And front tho oro beds of Wyoming nnd
front tho silver minis of Novnd nnd from
tbo golden gulehcscf Colorado and from
tho banks of tho Ilalto nnd tho Oregon
and tho Jncrarnonio nnd tho Columbia

They shall coma from tho west
Hut what will they elo nftcr they corner

Hero la mmctltlne tsjorlously consolatory
that ou bavo ncur noticed They ehnll
como from tho tnet nnd tho west nnd thenorth and tho aouth nnd chall sit down
Oh thla in a tired worldl Tho moat of
leoplonro kept en tho run nil their llfotime JUiBlncKH keeps thtm on tho ruu
1 rouble keeps them on tho run HUnlriia
of Ufo keep them on tho run They nro
running from dUustcr Ihey nro running
for reward And tlioso who run tho fastestnnd run tho longwt Biim bct to succeedHut my tixt suggeatH n mlful posture fornil God s t hlldren for nil thoso who for aIlfetlmo hnvo tctn on tho run Ihor
Jhall fit down Why run any IWcrfWhen n man geta lienven what moro canho gctf They shall fit down Notalono but in picked companionship of thouniverse not embarrassed though acnij h ihould sit down on one stdo of you
and an archangel on tho other

Silting Don ii to Itrnt
There is thnt mother who through niltha j tars of Infamy nnd childhood waskept running amid slcktrtindlo beds nowshako up tho pillow for that t nxenhead and now to give n drlnlc to thosearched lips and now to hush tho frightmod dream of a llttlo ono and when therewas one less of tho children because thotreat lover of children had llfuxl ono ouof tho croup Into tbo caay brcathinc ofcelestial atmo6phere the mother putting

back and head so ofUn crying out I antto tired lomaotlredl Horworkdono

for SO io CO years has on the runnot urged by sMUibnens bit thonurof JiVeHhoSachieving a tbo
Jouwliold uu the run from store tVstoro

factory to factory mcetlna thla° i J ln thaUnnccu a

wirvinf soi u as
murnlnic

Thcjr slisll sit tlown
i rainl alteral-

oilrJnM

ctcr-
mLm

tb ° tjI SOlJollKqulroon crsct nttltodo Thero ara
J J Srd ° BrU UMBi tc

ilk m tolm ri lcil toetand ovm-

il tb trisrt 1 T1lU-

mwS UatlckM atsats ami-

oocuwtlo tS t
1 n ° tni-

UarrtjTTr I U1<

bloomlnr th and lh-
atlbg J t r4 ar of

flaw vshtr Ju ortho-
W folr 4rfS V Jowl In-

tauhj mm iT In fctsvsn Tou

at U tlmo tor mo to sCJSe-

lrrwliot liownttacl iho V
°

tho nowrnaiierili crTla 1-

1Kivo nnytlilng of 10
t-

RrnsaSiojiperg or tlo iSS1-
ilraugbtif

In that
or

iSSSJ
urry est I M tl N-

loitvoluinoofillrcini SJl
will lio finished tiSlSBrphih7JfJtf
word linut Si

1rcdorlcl SW
tho might domliTS

K-

not spialt
n ii i tti or quickSS 5od his inker whentaJSM

lonBor nutlUwmWE-
Opcl nnodjno ono thurting Htlnr lod ot Jli
toothonllunrtHondinitvZ
on tternnl calm
tlo nnd from tl

M-

notth and tho wuth ajy-

Hi tosil1 U3J
Let some of our tntirfiA

down ICndcll
Martins lano andUnjfe
Andrews street thoecnlanii
lUhlmiMiob n iSv
dhtrlct Tlc oaro-
nn1 t millnKmitiao hmrK
ofjounKmrndrtvrdinttaZ
of dork rolor What s
Nothing In particular snatNfrom hour to hour potilwjj
fato of enng of tmlis-
ctvltudo liouscdto j
nml courts robblnj and Itttncrsbj tho aged In purLtaili
common sorgoantonlereotbn
noKRlnEs nnd long tcrmcolC-
n fow months ngo C-

Thorondcrnocilnotlft0gt
ou fear his persrobultlS
slums forlhrsocroaloMsrtf
nrdsnnd prrfer onvlnnhu
men and hclple a women ton
nuleboillctl person tronf itinn ho In mimWi k u-
clinlu ono glnnco from u1Bcower thrln t apccloll In Ulfrsnoh Iootor drMdokfrttlotJ
Tho observer will And on ki n
thnno nllos ver lnTHinglftsi
cd 111 thoeo inattets nndblitr
low types nnd tho dlmcuhlcttj
of such much Incroatcd

Ho will liotlco a tpeol1 tlisf
elderl men with red tainnd thlu logs leaning sjiIm-

of theso taverns ThedotolU
with tho tzecptlonof tnaesi
vvllhln to dtlnk with mifriend but lean again tbifc-
nnppnrcntly thlnllng of nott iIn t dtop of rum and lorrta
This l tho finished tllc ll
criminal Too diseased loiri
nnl puraulls the reraidn lo
union InflrniaryrvcclrtltlirdBl
lug Cross hoipltnl provlds fel
boil and thus the die Inms ST

lightening mcdlcol educated
pathology Oentlomsn ll

Aa rnslltlimsa hottJUtii
Tho great bulk of tt tl J

nothing literally nothlBf vti
knows somotblng of nml l fngrt u to this The casotl ultl
render reads Action Llagnft-
ltrarcl nnd no small mtrastal
In n diluted form THrmtJ
rend nnd trust tholr perludin J
and their new papers TfclinJ
rial rondors who feed tbelrB I
men tbclr bodies read silt if-
oughnuss and patience tiiusrl
Tho cntrnneo examination la ri
st Oxford CumbtldgeUltal-
Un Is trifling ns conpiurlrfil-
trnnco oiamlnatlon for fiirarl
sit but on tho otber lulcils-
lcal and mathematical ccBtt 9-

hlghet rank hero gotunoilll
of reading that our mco h lm-

Kugland lias notblog likiil-
ot nrcrngo well read mentis
America but America bu ff
tho number ot tliorougblsi

traveled hlgbl trnslBll
and In nil tbo profrulonl a I-

lu Kngland lu Anirrlcuol
rpread education of tbo but 11
thero Is confined to sancf
education of tbo tortoiseal-
ifablotbat tbo world li pwl
back of a tortolsel Alanff l
curries n ver hoav rropc

tho worlds rcspon6lbllltAj
and America together vroui-
rllttlo fear from tbo fotanbl
whiit men nnd Is notsffj
their capacity WliobMWlrl
with enough unlTerrltfibstS
a wardrobe of whcivrw vt
corn pe ten taf rorum

She TonL On Tilts

Onoof thofunnlcslcsssH
says a Jolly book agent SSt
canvassing for sn cncyclopw-
joomposod of two volonic Wl-

tho Penobscot lallc I °
vvhero thero was a very i J
young lod who rnonthri Kl-

a proolslon that remlnW V 1
lad who proctloed ca yr
prism Itnadoknosna1

eitollod tho encyclopedia il
known to tho prof
quletl and when II1
up her mouth and sali
volume sir Tbo Iocsilfj-
an oncyolopcdla beIngF cVi
rest of tho work wss MJ7J-
flooroclmo Which II0jijs-
ocond ono sir Dnt
already got the Cr> t voley1 J
replied stlffl I trill toW J
umc I bod no mors w
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